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THE INCIDE~CEJ O.B' HEART DISEASE IN 'l'HE PACIFIC
NORTHWEST'~
T' HmvfEm COFFEN, M.D.
PORTLAND, ORE.
WITH increasing interest in heart disease it is apparent that certaill
cardiovascular lesions may be mOre prevalent in one part of the
country than in another. It has been shown that acute rheumatic fever
is morc prevalent in rigorous climates than in equable ones.1, 2, 3 Syph-
ilis in a charity hospital in the South is more common (largely because
Df negro admissions) than i~l other 10calitieR! In regions where goiter
is endemic the cardiovascular symptoms due to this condition can be
studied to advantage. One would expect the more common forms of
heart disease, such as those associated ,\lith arterial hypertension, to be
equally distributed regardless of locality. A comprehensive report of
the work recently carried out in New York State' serves as an example
of the value of local stndies.
In attempting a study of the incidt'uee of heart cli,;easc in the Pacific
Northwest, we are aware of the size of the problem and the inadequacy
of material for careful and cOt1lprehensive statistical value but have
obtained, we thinl" a preliminary cross-section of the material at hand.
For comparison with other parts of the country as to 1ll0rta.1ity from
all causes and mortality due to diseases of the circulatory system, the
following tables are presented:t
TABLE I
ImA'l'H HA1'E PER 1000 DrE TO ALL a.tUBES
OR-EGON CALIFORNIA WASHINGTON MAINE NE"YY YORK
Average for Average for Ayel':lge for Average for Average for
10 yr8. \) yrs. 9 .vrs . 9 yrs . 9 yr8.
to 1927 to 1926 to 192(j to 1926 to 1927
11.4 140.2 10.52 13.8 -----13:7--
TABLE II
DEA1'H RAT~: PER 1000 DUE 'fa DISP.ASE OF 'l'UE CmCULA'l'ORY SYS'J'linl
OREGON CALIFORNIA WASHINGTON AlAINE NE1V VORK
Average for Average for Average for AI-erage for Averag{) fol'
10 yrs. 9 YI's. 7 Yl's. 7 }'l'S. 7 yrs.
Lo 1927 to 1926 to 1926 to 1926 to 1926
1.9 2.62 1.62 2.77 2.74
"Read at the Fifth Annual Scientific Session of the American Heart A
"sociation,
I'ortland, Oregon, July 9, 1929.














































































































































"Heart pain" group 237
From syphilitic group 1
Total _
Hheumatic heart disease (including 5
cases of rheumatic .fever, and 1
case of subacnte bacterial endo-
carditis) 134
With fibrillation . .___ 34
With heart-block 1
Total _
Goiter, producing cardiac symptoms 133
With fibrillation 10
With flutter ._ 1
Total _
Hypertensive cardiovascular disease (in-
cluding" 33 cases showing hyper-
tensive menopause symptoms) _0__ 604
Heart pain and hypertensive cardio-
vascular disease . .. . . 227
Auricular fibrillation and hypertensive
cardiovascular disease .. __ 103
Total .__ .. .___ 942 56.3
Dextrocardia _. .. __._____ 1 0.06
Punctional murmurs (congenital?) 44 2.6
Auriculoventricular block __ _ _ 9 0.5
'rABLE IV
CLASSIFICA'l'ION OF VARIOUS TYPES OF HEAR~' DlSgASE OF PRIVA~'E PATIENTS,
E~'IOLOGICAL ANn STRUC~'URAL, ~'O CONFORM \VerH O'l'HER REPORTS
Pericarditis (including 1 case of Pick's
disease) . .__ 3 0.1
Auricular fibrilla tion -_-__-_-_-_~1;-;5O-;;Oc-~~-~~~~~~-;8,-.9~~~-
Auricular flutter __ 3 0.1
Syphilis of the cardiovascular system _ 70 4.1
Irritable heart -.::._-o_-_-_-_-_~2~8~5~~~~~--~~~~1~7~.0~-
CLASSIFICATION OF VARIOUS TYPES 01<' HEART DISEASE
While hospital records were found satisfactory for the above, they
were disappointing for use as to structural or etiologic classification
because of methods of indexing diseases. One finds such ambiguous
terms as "heart failure" and "broken compensation" and "dilata-
published studies are available. Here the incidence of acute rheumatic
fever was 0.12 per cent. Climatic factors, as brought ont by the
authors referred to,!' 2, 3 may be assumed to explain this, for the climate
of this territory is mild.
Faulkner and Whitel found th'e incidence of rheumatic fever and
chorea to vary from 0.2 to 5.8 per cent of medical cases. Chronic
valvular disease, as seen in their study, is no criterion as to incidence, for
many of these patients date their trouble to rheumatic fever in child-
hood. They are not natives of this part of the country. Goiter in this
region is endemic. The figures take into account only goiter patients




The Multnomah County Hospital is the teaching hospital of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical School and is affiliated 'with the Out-paticnt
Department, the Portland Free Dispensary. The patients are mostly
past middle age: therefore the incidence of cardiovascular disease is
high (60 per cent). Patients with chronic valvular disease are also
probably more numerous than in other hospitals. The Good Samaritan
and St. Vincent's hospitals are private institutions, the majority of
patients being surgical (59 per cent, Good Samaritan; 86 per cent, St.
Vincent's).
Of the 13, 258 medical patients, 3,488 or 26 per cent showed cardio-
vascular disease. Acute rheumatic fever shows a low incidence, which
suggests error. In the private pa.tient group but few children are seen,
which would lower the figure, but the Doernbecher Hospital for Chil-
dren shOWS only a slightly higher figure. Pediatricians in the Pacific
Northwest are of the opinion that the disease is quite rare, though no
CARDIO- RHEliMATIC HEART DISEASE ,TOTAL MED- VASCULAR GOITER
Am,uSSIONS ICAL DISEASE I CHRONICAcu·r'E.
Pel' cent Pel' cent Pel' cent Pel' cent
of of of of
medical medical medical medical
patients patients patients patients
Private
patients 5,489 5,489 1,673 30 9 0.10 125 113 8.6
Multnomah
patients 3,851 1,945 1,210 62 0 32') 44
U. S.
Veteran
Hospitnl 1,003 445 151 0 0 20
Good
Samaritan
Hospital 8,452 3,650 208 5 3 57 161
St. Vineent's





Children 1,276 4171 16 6 0.12 0 I -1




To obtain a cross-section of data for study composed of patients pre-
senting' themselves in private practice and in hospital admissions the
following sources were used, comprising a total of 28,661 cases, of
whom 13,258 were medical patients. While these figures are all
obtained from one locality in the Pacific Northwest, many of the
patients came from adjacent states. To make the figures more compre-
hensive, figures from the larger cities of the state of Washington are
desirable. The relation of cardiovascular disease to total admissions

































































1. Heart disease as seen in the Pacific Northwest shows a low inci-
dence of acute rheumatic fever (0.1 per cent, while in other localities
the incidence varies from 5.8 to 0.2 per cent).
2. Hypertensive cardiovascular disease is the most frequent of all
types (56 per cent).
3. Goiter, being endemic, shows an incidence of 6.1 per cent of medi-
cal patients producing cardiovascular symptoms severe enough to send
the patient to the physician.
4. Hospital records, though of standard type for indexing, are en-
tirely inadequate for statistical study as to etiologic and structural
diag'nosis of heart disease. They are satisfactory, however, as to inci-
dence of cardiovascular disease as compared with total medical admis-
sions. It is hoped that studies such as this may lead to more careful
supervision of hospital records by medical boards or committees of
physicians who will see to it that obsolete terms are eliminated.
5. Carefully studied patients in private practice with complete rec-
ords offer a satisfactory basis for statistical study but may not give a
true index as to incidence in relation to total population.
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In the goiter group there were 144 patients who showed various de-
grees of effect upon the heart. Many simple goiters were seen which'
are not included.
In addition to these classified cardiovascular patients, 651 patients
came for heart examination in whom no heart disease was found.
Hypertensive cardiovascular disease shows a high incidence, as in
other localities. This term is used to include those cases with periph-
eral arteriosclerosis, retinal arteriosclerosis and aortic sclerosis as
shown on physical and x-ray examination rather than to attempt to
separate tlIose with slight or doubtful arteriosclerosis from those with
obvious evidence of arterial thickening. It is the commonest type of
circulatory disease, resulting in cardiac, renal or vascular involvement.
In 465 autopsies at the Good Samaritan Hospital 96 showed cardio-











Subacute bacterial ---,-------- ----------
"Rheumatic' '-acutf>'" -- ' _
'I Rheumatic' '-chronic .... .. .. __






Thrombosis with heart ruptme ,,-----.---
Total autopsies 465
Goiter heart, toxic _
Pericardi tis
Acute fibrinous ------------ --- -------
Adhesive, chronic ---- _
Purulent ,_ --- -- ----- ------------ --
Hypertensive cardiovascular disease .___ 3:;
Arteriosclerosis 3
:Myocarditis
., Acute toxic __ ~ ._. .. . . . 2
DISCUSSION
In the" heart pain" group we are aware of the difficulty of separating
these into coronary occlusion, coronary sclerosis, aortitis, etc., because
of confusion in differentiating them as noted by us in a former paper.'
In all these patients, however, pain was brought on by effort and re-
lieved by vasodilators. Electrocardiographic records were often typi-
cal, and a fair proportion were verified at autopsy. Syphilitic cardio-
vascular disease is not included in this group. '1'he coronary throm-
bosis cases were typical, with significant history, physical findings,
electrocardiograms, and, in some instances, with autopsy; 19 developed
auricular fibrillation, 13 developed right bundle-branc1L block, and 2
right bundle-branch block with later complete block.
"Not acute rheumatic fever. but acute endocarditis on the basis of old rheumatic
lesions of the endocardium.
tion" with no cross index as to type of heart disease present. Nor is
it possible to get accurate figures as to hypertensive cardiovascular
disease for these are classified as "arteriosclerosis," "hypertension,"
"apoplexy" or "hemiplegia." \Ve venture to say that this condition
is not peculiar to these hospitals which are all class-A institutions.
\Ve should like to know the incidence of heart disease in surgical
patients, or what percentage of elderly patients with pneumonia shows
evidence of cardiovascular disease.
Records of 1,673 private patients with cardiovascular sypmptoms
were studied as to etiological, structural and functional diagnoses.
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